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Introduction 
Surah Al A’laa is considered to be the best of the musabbihat. The surah begins with a command from Allah to 
make tasbeeh of the Name of your nurturer Who is the Most High. His nurturing is general and special. His 
general nurturing is to survive this life and His special nurturing is for the religion- these are special glad tidings 
and favors. The first glad tiding that Allah gives the Prophet صـــــــــــلى اهلل عـــــــــــليه وســـــــــــلم is that He will teach you- its not by 
your power. Allah knows the apparent and hidden- why you know something and why you forget others.  

AYAH 8 

 ونيرسك لليرسى
• This is the second glad tiding. The firs glad tiding was in future tense- Allah ‘will’ make you know. But for the 

second glad tiding- it is in present tense- We are making it easy for you- Allah will make your religion easy for 
you. Islam is the easiest religion because this is the religion of Allah . Its not your power, means etc that will make 
things easy- Allah is the One who will make easy.- this is actions of Allah.  

•  عن أبي هريرة رضي اهلل عنه عن النبي صلى اهلل عليه وسلم قال: " إن الدين يسر، ولن يشاد الدين إال غلبه، فسددوا وقاربوا وأبشروا،
 ”واستعينوا بالغدوة والروحة وشيء من الدلجة

• Abu Hurairah (May Allah be pleased with him) reported: The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "The religion (of Islam) is easy, 
and whoever makes the religion a rigour, it will overpower him. So, follow a middle course (in worship); if you 

can't do this, do something near to it and give glad tidings and seek help (of Allah) at morn and at dusk and some 
part of night”. [ Riyad as-Salihin » The Book of Miscellany Book 1, Hadith 145] 

• That’s why you take everything slowly, slowly- especially in religion. If you take everything altogether a once, you 
will eventually leave everything. Everybody has different capacities and roles. 

• There was a man who wanted to fast more and more till the Prophet صــــــــــــــــــلـى اهلل عــــــــــــــــــلـيـه وســــــــــــــــــلـم told him he could fast 
alternate days. But when the man was older he wished he could taken the easier option and not made it difficult 
on himself. 

• The deeds of the Prophet صلى اهلل عليه وسلم was like a drizzle- few and constant.  
• This is very common- to jump into the religion out of excitement and passion until one gets quickly and abruptly 

burned out. Religion needs to be taken slowly, gradually but with firmness. Imagine Allah created the heaven and 
earth in 6 days though He is able to do it كن فيكون- this is for us to take a lesson and not to ‘jump’ into anything.  

• Allah will make your path easy for you- especially religion. He will make the path to paradise easy for you with 
your prayer, fast, dhikr. This ayah is really motivating- people tend to think it is difficult but it is Allah who will 
make it easy.  

• In surah Al Fatihah Allah tells us- ايــاك نــعبد وايــاك نســتعني- You (Alone) we worship, and you (Alone) we ask for help 
(for each and everything). 

• Allah created you and He will make you do- remember that our test in life is not with our physical power, intellect 
or experience- then it will be unfair because they are different for all. The real test is in the power of your reliance 
on Allah. (ليس االختبار في الدنيا بقوة بدنية و ال العقلية إنما االختبار بقوة استعانتك باهلل) 

• The main task in our life is worship and Allah will make it easy for us- then for sure He will take care of anything 
else. We make matters difficult on ourselves- but we need to believe with certainty that Allah will make it easy for 
us. Allah knows the nature of everybody- for example, we may feel that life was difficult for the sahaba or even for 
our grandparents in their time but what they went through was easy for them. This is because Allah knows the 
apparent and the hidden matters of everything. We need to believe that Allah is the One Who makes things easy- 
especially nowadays with so much ease this ayah can increase us in faith with all we see around us- all this ease is 
from Allah. Yet most are ungrateful. 
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• Both your path is easy and so is your journey. 
•  (اعملوا فكل ميسر ملا خلق له") 
• The Prophet صلى اهلل عليه وسلم said: Every one will find it easy to do such deeds (as will lead him to his destined 

place) for which he has been created. (part of hadith) [Riyad as-Salihin » The Book of Visiting the Sick Book 7, Hadith 945] 
• For example; when Allah made me a mother, Allah will make it easy for me to be a mother.  
• That's why we don’t need to worry about the future- when Allah gives you a responsibility, he will make it easy for 

you to carry out that responsibility. Focus on your worship, rely on Him and enjoy your time- Allah will give you 
the help and aid with any responsibility you have been given.  

• Allah chose the Prophet صلى اهلل عليه وسلم to be a leader. And Allah helped him to carry it out.  
• But one who is seeking or obsessed about leadership, it will be difficult for him- he will be tested with it. 
• Imagine Khidr was suiting to be teacher of Musa عـــــليه الســـــالم or Musa عـــــليه الســـــالم for banu Israel, Isa عـــــليه الســـــالم for 

his people- they are are suitable for their people. The Prophet صـــــــلى اهلل عـــــــليه وســـــــلم is for all- men and jinn and Allah 
knows who deserves to be what. 

• In short- the two glad tidings are that Allah will make you read, and He will make things easy. He makes it easy 
for us to learn. In some countries, even without facilities, Allah makes it easy for them to learn.  

• Rely on Him alone- Allah makes things easy and not the means. Do not make it difficult on yourself- nobody can 
make matters easy- no teacher, no doctor- only Allah can make matters easy. 

AYAH 9 

 فذكر ان نفعت الذكرى

• Next, Allah commands us. After special nurturing is with knowledge, obedience and faith..  
• After these two glad tidings, Allah command the Prophet صــــــلى اهلل عــــــليه وســــــلم or remind the people; i.e., this means 

to remind something that they already know. But we have a tendency to forget. For example, we know Allah is Ar 
Razzaq, Al Hadi, but duniya and the means in it make us forget about Allah. We need to be reminded either 
through the Quran or through the universal signs.  

• For example, when you see a baby cat but it is without its mother- you feel mercy for it. This reminds you of the 
mercy of Allah. The life and situations makes us forget- that is why we need reminders. Allah tells us: 

•  ان في ذلك لذكرى ملن كان له قلب او القى السمع وهو شهيد
• Verily, therein is indeed a reminder for him who has a heart or gives ear while he is heedful. (Surah Qaf 50:37) 
• The one with an alive, pure heart who listens attentively will benefit from the reminder. Minimum we can do is to 

listen attentively because we do not know the state of our heart. In the beginning, when one is overwhelmed with 
knowledge, the impact is less; but with time and more listening the dust is removed from our heart and there is 
more impact. 

• We need wisdom- this is what makes the reminder effective. Is that person, or this situation appropriate to give 
the reminder? We do not want to push others to rebel and say, think , do something bad. If you have knowledge, 
don't use it as a weapon to attack others. Once a scholar passed by some who were drinking alcohol but he did not 
say anything to them. His students asked him why he was not commanding the good and forbidding evil? He said 
that if he advised them at that time, they would rebel and do something worse. If a reminder will lead to more evil, 
then it is forbidden to give the reminder. May Allah give us the wisdom. 
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•  وذكر فان الذكرى تنفع املؤمنني
• And remind (by preaching the Quran, O Muhammad SAW) for verily, the reminding profits the believers.  

(Surah Adh Dhariyat 51:55) 
• It is the believers who will benefit from the reminders. With more faith, the reminder will have a deeper impact. 
• The scholars stopped speaking when they saw people getting tired while. Knowledge is a treasure- it is precious. 

We need to give it respect. Especially when the Qur’an is being recited we need to listen attentively. This is a sign 
of magnifying Allah. It is not about the person who is giving the reminder but it is about the reminder itself- it is 
the word of Allah. This teaches us that acquiring knowledge needs so much ‘adab’ out of respect for the knowledge. 

AYAH 10 

 سيذكر من يخىش

• Then Allah mentions who will benefit from the reminder- مــــــــــــــــــن يــــــــــــــــــخـشـى- the one who fears Allah with knowledge. 
This is giving console to the prophet صـــــــلى اهلل عـــــــليه وســـــــلم- you just remind. After the reminder, the people will be in 
either of two groups. The ones who benefit from the reminder are those who fear Alalh with knowledge (يــخشى). It 
is all about the actions of the heart- impact of the reminder depends on the heart. Who are those who fear Allah 
with knowledge?  The one who knows-  

•  انما يخشى اهلل من عباده العلما
• It is only those who have knowledge among His slaves that fear Allah.  (Surah Fatir 35:28) 
• Those scholars fear Allah, His greatness and are more afraid of standing in front of Him than of Hellfire. Because 

they are afraid of the Creator more than His creation. They also want His pleasure more than paradise- which is 
creation of Allah. When you fear Allah, He appreciates so much- how can I stand in front of Him?  

• In short, the one who fears Allah will knowledge will benefit from the reminder- need to believe, have a pure 
heart and listen attentively. We begin with listening attentively, then gradually over time the pure heart, belief and 
fear with knowledge will come.  

AYAH 11 

 ويتجنبها االشقى
• The other group who do not have fear with knowledge will avoid the reminder. They either turn away physically or 

with their heart. We need to know that whatever Allah reminds us is what we need. It's amazing how a single 
reminder reminds everyone depending on their state, their heart, sickness, situations. This shows the power and 
wisdom of Allah. This is special nurturing- nurturing is exactly suitable for you. 

• The one who is avoiding the reminder does not like to be reminded because it feels like being exposed and being 
put under the spotlight. In reality, the reminder is from Allah so don't take it personally.  

• The word االشــــــــــــــــــقـى is a  superlative- max of misery. He becomes the most miserable person because he is avoiding 
the reminder. This shows us that happiness lies in reminders. It is better to be in the garden of paradise, to know 
ourself and be reformed with the reminders than to learn with experience and through people. Avoiding reminder 
is cause of misery and to be reminded is cause of happiness. 
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AYAH 12 

 الذي يصىل النار الكربى

• He will be burnt in a great fire because his sin is very great. May Allah never make us avoid the reminders. 
Especially nowadays the religion is falling in our laps. But we shouldn't avoid and instead we need to account 
ourself.  The one who is avoiding will not be elevated. 

AYAH 13 

 ثم ال ميوت فيها وال يحيى

• Then he will not die in hellfire despite all the pain and torture. No death to relieve him. Nor is he living though he 
is alive because he is in misery. Paradise and hell is very near to all of us, one word can take us to paradise or to 
hell. May Allah grant us taqwa- 

•   اللهم آت نفسي تقواها، وزكها أنت خير من زكاها، أنت وليها وموالها
• O Allah! Grant me the sense of piety and purify my soul as You are the Best to purify it. You are its Guardian and 

its Protecting Friend. 
• Imagine all this misery is because he avoided the reminder. We need to appreciate the reminders because they are 

a nurturing from Allah- we need to be grateful for the reminders from Allah. 

AYAH 14 

 قد افلح من تزىك
• Then Allah tells us the way of success. قـــــــــــد افـــــــــــلح means the success will come for sure. فـــــــــــالح is like a farmer- need to 

strive and make an effort. This is the way of success. Who will succeed? The one who purifies himself (ayah 14), 
the one who remembers the name of his nurturer and prays (ayah 15). Jus Muffasal gives us the cream of the 
Qur’an- here these at give us the way for success. 

• Purification (تزكية) begins with heart, then the tongue and heart actions are purified. Allah tells us: 
•  هو الذي بعث في االميني رسوال منهم يتلو عليهم اياته ويزكيهم ويعلمهم الكتاب والحكمة وان كانوا من قبل لفي ضالل مبين
• He it is Who sent among the unlettered ones a Messenger (Muhammad SAW) from among themselves, reciting 

to them His Verses, purifying them (from the filth of disbelief and polytheism), and teaching them the Book (this 
Quran, Islamic laws and Islamic jurisprudence) and Al-Hikmah (As-Sunnah: legal ways, orders, acts of worship, 

etc. of Prophet Muhammad SAW). And verily, they had been before in mainfest error; 
• Recitation of the Qur’an leads to purification which in turn leads to learning. The heart needs to be purified from 

all its sicknesses- then Allah will teach you with situations. Adorn your heart with taqwa because we cannot 
extract the sicknesses but we need to guard ourself from reacting with our sicknesses. Knowing your sickness is a 
blessing- it makes you humble. Taqwa is mercy for us because if I react people will look down on me. They don't 
have mercy- only Allah has mercy. 

AYAH 15 

 وذكر اسم ربه فصىل
• If your heart is purified then you actions are also purified- you will do dhikr and then perform salah. The purer the 

heart, the more it will remember Allah which makes one run to salah which is total submission. The ف  shows 
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straight away after remembering Allah he prays- a good acceptable prayer. The remembrance all throughout the 
day helps us in our main dhikr which is the salah.  

AYAH 16 

 بل تؤثرون الحياة الدنيا
• But this is not the case. What is the obstacle from being purified, from taqwa and dhikr? This world الـــــــــحياة الـــــــــدنـــــــــيا- 

this is what we prefer and is our priority. Duniya is ‘low’. Allah wants to give you paradise and you want duniya. 

AYAH 17 

 واالخرة خري وابقى
• The hereafter is better and ever-lasting. Allah tells us in such a gentle way- nobody can remind us like this. The 

hereafter is unseen but we need to believe. This world is a temporary and low quality. In paradise everything is best 
quality. But why do people prefer this duniya? Because we want ‘now’ rather than ‘later’. 

•  كال بل تحبون العاجلة وتذرون االخرة
• Not [as you think, that you (mankind) will not be resurrected and recompensed for your deeds], but (you men) 

love the present life of this world, And leave (neglect) the Hereafter. [Surah Al Qiyamah 75:20,21] 

AYAH 18 

 ان هذا لفي الصحف االوىل
• All of this is in the previous books- all have the same aqeedah. 

AYAH 19 

 صحف ابراهيم وموىس
• In the scriptures of Ibrahim عليه السالم and Musa عليه السالم. 
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